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No. 1986-111

AN ACT

SB 1466

Amendingtheact of July2, 1984 (P.L.545,No.109),entitled “An actestablish-
inga loan programfor capitaldevelopmentprojects;providing-fortheuseof
funds madeavailableundertheAppalachianRegionalDevelopmentAct of
1965 andthePublicWorks andEconomicDevelopmentAct of 1965;provid-
ing for loans,loan guaranteesandotherprogramsfor capitaldevelopment
projectsof smallbusinesses;creatingthe CapitalLoanFund;providing stan-
dardsfor andrequirementsof theprogram;andmakingappropriations,”pro-
viding for export assistanceloans;andremovingprovisionsrelatingto guide-
lines.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of theactof July 2, 1984(P.L.545,No.109),known
as the Capital Loan Fund Act, amendedDecember20, 1985 (P.L.364,
No.104),is amendedtoread:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Appalachian Regional Commission.” The Appalachian Regional
Commissioncreatedandestablishedby theAppalachianRegionalDevelop-
mentAct.

“AppalachianRegionalDevelopmentAct.” TheAppalachianRegional
DevelopmentAct of 1965(40 U.S.C.App. § 1 etseq.),asamended.

“Apparel industryloans.” Loansmadeundertheprovisionsof this act
to manufacturersof apparelproducts.

“Apparelproducts.” Productsmanufactured,woven,cut,sewnor oth-
erwise similarly processedby mechanicalor humaneffort from fabrics,
leatheror clothmadeforuseasclothing, shoesor otherattire.

“Area loan organization”or “organization.” A local developmentdis-
trict of the AppalachianRegional Commission,an industrialdevelopment
corporationorganizedandexisting under the act of May 17, 1956 (1955
P.L.1609, No.537), known as the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Development
Authority Act, or any othernonprofiteconomicdevelopmentorganization
certified or designatedby the secretaryas possessingan acceptableloan
review committee,professionalstaff supportandsuchotherqualifications
necessaryto evaluateandadministerloansmadeundertheprovisionsof this
act.

“Board.” TheApparelIndustryLoanBoard.
“Capital developmentproject” or “project.” Land, buildings, equip-

ment and machineryand working capital which is acquired,constructed,
renovatedor usedby a small businessenterpriseas part of a for-profit
projector venturenot of amercantileor services-relatednature,exceptthat
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smallbusinessenterprisesshall includeIinternationaljexport-relatedservices
andinternationalexport-relatedmercantileventuresor advancedtechnology
andcomputer-relatedservicesandmercantileventureswhich will increase
Pennsylvania’snationalor internationalmarketshares.

“Class I loans.” Loansmadeunderthe provisionsof this act, utilizing
fundsmadeavailableto the departmentunder the AppalachianRegional
DevelopmentAct of 1965(40U.S.C.§ 302).

“ClassII loans.” Loansmadeunder the provisionsof this act,utilizing
fundsmadeavailableto the departmentunder the Public Works andEco-
nomicDevelopmentAct of 1965(42U.S.C.§ 3121etseq.).

“ClassIII loans.” All loansmadeunder theprovisionsof this actother
thanClassI, ClassII [on, apparelindustryloansorexportassistanceloans.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerce.
“Export assistanceloans.” Loansmadeunderthe provisionsof this act

to small businessenterprisesfor the financing of export developmentpro-
jects.

“Export developmentproject.” Land, buildings, machinery, equipment
orworking capital/orthe manufactureofproductstobeexportedoutofthe
UnitedStatesbyasmall businessenterpriseaspartofa/or-profit projector
venturenotofamercantileorservices-relatednature.

“Fund.” TheCapitalLoanFundcreatedandestablishedby thisact.
“Public Works and EconomicDevelopmentAct.” The Public Works

andEconomicDevelopmentAct of 1965 (42 U.S.C. § 3121 et seq.), as
amended.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Commerce.
“Small businessenterprise.” A for-profit corporation,partnershipor

proprietorshipwhich is small enough to be aidedby assistanceprovided
under this act, includingsmallbusinessenterpriseslocatedin smallbusiness
incubatorfacilities.

“Working capital.” Capitalusedby asmallbusinessenterprisefor oper-
ations,excludingfixed assetsandproductionmachineryandequipment.

Section2. Section3(d) of theactis repealed.
Section3. Section4 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
Section4. Eligibility for loans;termsandconditions.

(e) Exportassistanceloans.—
(1) Thesecretarymaymakeadvancesfrom thefund, subjectto terms,

conditionsandrestrictionsprovidedunder this act, to area loan organiza-
tions for the purpose of making export assistanceloans: Provided,
however,That no loansshall be madewhich woulddo any of thefollow-
ing:

(i) Cause,aid or assistin, directly or indirectly, the relocationof
any businessoperations from one part of this Commonwealth to
another,unlessthereis atleasta15%increasein net employment.

(ii) Supplantfunding that is otherwiseavailableexpeditiouslyfrom
privatesectorsourcesoncommerciallyreasonableterms.
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(iii) Befor the purposeof refinancing anyportion of the total
projectcostorotherexistingloansordebt.

(iv) Befor the purposeoffinancingprojectslocated outsidethe
geographicboundariesofthisCommonwealth.

(v) Befor thepurposeofpayingoffanexistingcreditor.
(vi) Providefunds,dfrectlyor indfrectly,forpayment,distribution

or asa loan to owners,partnersor shareholdersof the smallbusiness
enterprise,exceptasordinarycompensation/orservicesrendered

(vii~) Providefundsforspeculationin anykind ofproperty,real or
personal,tangibleor intangible.
(2) Assistanceshall only be provided to small businessenterprises

which are penetratingor significantly increasing thefr penetrationof
exportmarkets,

(3) To beeligible/oran exportassistanceloan,a smallbusinessenter-
prisemustprovidethefollowing:

(i) Asignedcontract/orexport.
(ii) Appropriateassurancesofpaymentforexportedproductsto be

providedby thecontract.
(iii) Otherinformationasrequiredby thesecretary.

(4) All loansshall be securedby lien positionson collateral at the
highestlevelofpriority which canaccommodatethe borrower’sability to
raise sufficientdebtandshall be madefor sucha periodand bear such
interest as maybe determinedby the area loan organization with the
approvalofthe secretary. Thesecretarymay deferinterestandprincipal
paymentsathisdiscretion.

(5) Loansmaybemadein an amountnot exceeding50% ofthetotal
projectcostor$200,000,whicheveris less.

(6) Exportassistanceloan recipientsare not disqualifiedfrom receiv-
ing ClassI, II or III orapparelloansbecauseofeligibility to applyfor an
exportassistanceloan: Provided,however,That theloansapprovedshall
not exceedin the aggregate50% of the total project cost or $200,000,
whicheveris less.
Section4. Section5(c) of theactisamendedtoread:

Section5. Application and administration.

(c) ClassIII andexportassistanceloans.—.
(1) The secretarymaydesignatean arealoan organizationto receive

loan applicationsfrom small businessenterprisesand administer loan
portfolios in eachareaof theCommonwealth.Applicationsshallbemade
to thearealoan organizationin theform andmannerasthesecretaryand
theorganizationmayrequire.

(2) Upon receiptof the application,the arealoan organizationshall
investigateand review the applicationandeither approveor disapprove
the loanapplicationby properactionof thegoverningbodyof theorgani-
zation.Thedecisionactionof theorganizationshallbe based,in whole or
in part,uponthefollowing criteria:
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(i) Ability of applicant to meet and satisfy all debt service as it
becomesdueandpayable.

(ii) Sufficiency of available collateral, including satisfactorylien
positionson realandpersonalproperty.

(iii) Relevantcriminalandcredit historyandratingsof applicantas
determinedfromoutsidecredit reportingservicesandothersources.

(iv) Numberof netnew employmentopportunitiescreatedby the
proposedproject.Thiscriterionshallapplytoexportassistanceloans.

(v) Eligibility of applicantasasmallbusinessenterprise.
(vi) Capitalneedsof thesmallbusinessenterprise.
(vii) Whetherthe small businessenterprisewill enhancethis Com-

monwealth’snationalandinternationalmarketshares.
(viii) Conformity or nonconformityof the project, in all respects,

totheprovisionsof thisact.
(3) Upon approvalof theloan applicationby the arealoanorganiza-

tion, the organizationshall forward the application and all supporting
documentationwhich the secretaryshall require,including a copyof the
properresolutionof the governingbody, to the secretaryfor review and
final approvalor disapproval.The secretaryshallreview eachapplication
andsupportingdocumentationtoensurethefollowing:

(i) Eligibility of the businessenterpriseand the project for which
loanproceedswill beused.

(ii) Creation of a satisfactorynumberof new net employment
opportunitieswithin the Commonwealth.This criterion shall apply to
exportassistanceloans.

(iii) Compliancewith the loanamountlimitations providedby this
act.

(iv) Properproceduralactionby thearealoanorganization.
(v) Paymentto date of all tax obligationsdue and owing to the

Commonwealthor anypoliticalsubdivisionthereof.
(vi) Conformity of all aspectsof theloan transactionwith thesub-

stantive andproceduralprovisionsof this act andregulationspromul-
gatedhereunder.

All decisionsof the secretaryregardingthe approvalor disapprovalof
loansunderthis act, including eligibility of businessenterprisesand loan
projects,shallbefinal.

(4) The secretaryshall, to the extentpracticable,notify the arealoan
organizationand the applicantbusinessenterpriseof his or her final
approvalor disapprovalof the loanapplicationwithin 30 businessdays
after thereceiptof theapplication.In thecaseof approvalof aloanappli-
cation, the secretaryshall arrangeto draw the loan amount from the
Capital Loan Fundand advancethe sum to the arealoan organization.
The advanceshall be a debt obligationof the organizationto the Com-
monwealthandshallbeevidencedby anoteor bond issuedby theorgani-
zationin anamountequalto theamountactuallyadvancedandsecured-in
amanneras the secretaryshallrequire.Upon receiptof the advance,the
arealoanorganizationshall makethe advanceavailableto the smallbusi-
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nessenterprise:in the form of aloan transaction,which loan shall be evi-
dencedby a noteexecutedby the small businessenterprise,securedin a
mannerastheorganizationandthesecretaryshallrequireandconformin
all respectsto the loan packageasapprovedby the organizationandthe
secretary.

(5) All loansshall be administeredand monitoredby the appropriate
arealoan organizationin accordancewith policies andprocedurespre-
scribedby the secretary.Eacharealoan organizationshallsubmitreports
to the departmentasthe secretaryshall require,but in no caselessthan
twiceayear.Saidreportshallshowthefollowing:

(i) Eachoutstandingloan.
(ii) Thedateapproved.
(iii) Theoriginal principalamount.
(iv) Thecurrentprincipalbalance.
(v) The interestrate.
(vi) Thepurposefor whichtheloanwasmade.
(vii) An enumerationof any problemsor issueswhich havearisen

with regardto eachloan.
(viii) A statementregarding the progress of the small business

enterpriseincreatingits requisitenumberof newlong-termemployment
opportunities.Thisitemshall applytoexportassistanceloans.

(ix) Such other information and documentationas the secretary
shallrequire.
(6) In the eventthat a small businessenterpriseshall fail to comply

with andcreatethenumberof newemploymentopportunitiesspecifiedin
its approvedapplication,the secretaryshall imposea penaltyequalto an
increasein the interestto 2% greaterthanthe currentprime interestrate
for theremainderof theloan unlessthepenaltyis waivedby thesecretary
becausethe failure is dueto circumstancesoutsideof the control of the
smallbusinessenterprise.Thispenaltyshall notapplyto companiesreceiv-
ing only export assistanceloans. The penaltyshall be payablein install-
mentswhich thesecretaryaeemsappropriate.Immediatenoticeof penal-
tiesandwaiversof penalties(with reasonstherefor)shall besubmittedby
the secretaryto the Chief Clerkof the Houseof Representativesandthe
Secretaryof theSenate.

Section5. Sections6 and 11 of the act, amendedDecember20, 1985
(P.L.364,No.104),areamendedtoread:
Section6. Loanguarantees;otherprograms.

(a) Guarantees;endorsementsand sureties.—Thesecretarymay make
advancesor provideothermeansof guaranteedpaymentfrom the Capital
Loan Fund to area loan organizationsfor the purposeof guaranteeing,
endorsingor actingas suretyon the bonds,notes,contracts,mortgagesor
otherobligationsof small businessenterpriseson suchtermsandconditions
andaccordingto suchpoliciesandproceduresasthesecretary-mayprescribe.
Suchguarantees,endorsementsor suretiesmay be providedonly for those
smallbusinessenterprisesandmanufacturersof apparelproductsath-incon-
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nection with those capital developmentprojects which conform in all
respectsto the provisionsof section 4(c) or (d), orfor exportdevelopment
projects which conform in all respectsto the provisions of section4(e).
Further,arealoan organizationsandthesecretaryshall, in reviewingappli-
cationsfor guarantees,endorsementsor sureties,basetheir respectivedeci-
sionsregardingapprovalor disapprovalupon the findings and determina-
tionsrequiredundersection5(c).

(b) Grantsfor loanreservefundsor reimbursingloanlosses.—Thesecre-
tary mayprovidegrantsandotherfinancialassistanceto arealoan-organiza-
tionsfor the purposeof establishingloan reservefundsor reimbursingloan
losses to commercialbanksand other financial institutions in order to
encouragethe expansionand financing of small businessenterprisesand
manufacturersof apparelproductsin theCommonwealthconsistentwith the
purposesof thisact.
Section 11. Guidelinesandregulations.

1(a) General rule.—J The secretaryshall adoptpolicies,proceduresand
guidelinesandpromulgaterules andregulationsnecessaryto carry out this
act.

1(b) One-yearexemption from review.—In order to facilitate the speedy
implementation of this program, the department shall have the power and
authority to promulgate, adopt and useguidelineswhich shall be published
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall not be subject to review
pursuant to section205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referred to as the Commonwealth Documents Law, sections 204(b) and
301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
Commonwealth Attorneys Act, or the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),known asthe Regulatory Review Act, and, except as provided in
subsection(d), shall be effectivefor a period not to exceedon-e yearfrom the
effectivedate of this act. The department shall have the power and authority
to promulgate,adopt and useguidelinesasprovided herein to implement the
apparel industry loan program which guidelines shall be effective for a
period not to exceedone yearunlessextendedasprovided in subsection(d).

(C) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection (d),
after the expiration of the one-year period, all guidelinesshall expire and
shall be replaced by regulationswhich shall have been promulgated,-adopt-ed
and publishedasprovided by law.

(d) Exception.—TheGeneral Assemblymay provide for an extensionof
the guidelinesadoptedpursuant to subsection(b), if theLeadership Commit-
tee created pursuant to sections3 and 4 of the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),known asthe SunsetAct, extendsthe guide1ines~adopted
pursuant to subsection(b).]

Section 6. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


